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rnatrndefsigiwd takethis occasion toremind their friend .
and rhe pablk pnetall^ that in connection with the office
of the l»aily Inttllfgeacer, ther a Job Oflke expressly
Tiled up for l&execution of all kindsof
.»l.% MX AX U OttXAnB3TA 1-PBINTIRCf.

Thei> nisteriala being mostlynew, *nd embracing theU
t it styles of. lob ?ype, and then taigeand wetisetecto'
» tc.k af ,^1-ci, cards* Inks, dec., being purchased at thr

» * eSt Cash prices* and the Job Office being a distinct *le
. ." nie»t, ca efulijr and efficiently mina«ed, they canguarai

to their tustomers entiie satisfaction, as regards the
teaiscir. Accuracy and PraaiptaeN«

vith which theU woik will be done.
They aieptepued to execute
Ca*b^ Pxookammxs,Cutcwn;* Poerxxs,i»a»«Mr - Coxi MT BllU,Uibl Rkam, Bali. Ticxsts,Hm.ls L»Mm, Stxaxboit Killa,ftam* Cur^b, Acrnox Viiu,OtBM Boom, Ua.r Tk xrra,Notxs, Fxkiuht Books,UW*1 Hailroad Blanks,Rw«n> HoraL Kkoistxxs,MKernMte» Summon*,Kxikri, Klsltiox Ticxkts,

And eve»7 other description of letter-presePriattag. Also
ail luuds of work in

.OI*OK» AIVDRRON'/KS.
fAll orders froma distancepromptly attended to.

BKATTY 6r CO.

£\ 1)VERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CEOTHS, CASSIMERE5, And VESTINGS!

New Nprisxaad MuwMer GsoiIn!
I TAKEiIeasure in being able to say to my old cust- m-

ers and the, AsJvonabie community, that 1 have iust
returned from Tew York, and have best* able to procurethe uibst Fashionable Coodnfor the season that the greatKmporium, New Y.ork. can import Irom Fiance and the
old counti Je*j and having diet eused w«ih the sale of rout
mon clothingt gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of uiy customers in the fashionable way. My
new fto^ now consists of ;ILirK, MOWN, GtfKK*,,SLOE, OUVE AND

DA LiltA CLOTIIS.
Also, silk snd wodi cashmeretts, all shades and colors}bombazine, d>ap>ter summer cloths; linen and grass cloths,Ac., for makiifg frock, dress, sack and business coats..

French* English, and A merlcan cassimetesr also, ducks,
linen drillings, die., for making pants. As to Venting*, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in' any ci
ty, all of which ! am iww prepar. d to '.take up in the most
Ta hionsbte slid best; style, as 1 have secured >! r Kcsskll's
services as cutter forthe copiing season, I feel certain in
sayin. that I can rurnfah better cloths thanany house westot tM Allegheny mountains.

I n connection with 'the above 1 have a beautiful assoi t~
mento Furnishing Goods, alt fine seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassimeie, cashmerett, bom
basine. grass tfnen, diabltaaud plain linen, ftork, dt^ssand buslne** coats, vents and pants, made rrom the most
rashU>tmbr«»*nd*eaaonab'e Goods. In great variety; also,linen and cdttuu Shirts, s.lk, lit en, lambs wool and cot-
tun Uuderaidrta and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
glove* and suspenders.
Hosiery In great variety; also, every other article suit

able tor completing a &ent'-email's wmdrohe.
AU the above named ariicles, together with many other

trttc'ea thatian be found at my store. No 1. Spring .'tou-se.
Please call in and take » look, and much oblige yours,

mtrtl a. KICK.

NOTICE^~EXTRA.
I have a small stock of common clothing that 1 will dis¬

pone ot at cont, or even less, to make room for my Spriug
.stock of fine goods:

iur2f 8 R1CB
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FAtfltlNONKD LETTERS AT THE OLD FOST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
gene a 1 assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hata, Bonnets,

Umbrella* and arpet Sochi, at the corner or Market aud
Moune atreete. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as fhe Poat Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very largeandinti elj new stuck which wa*purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers o> the Noitb, ui:der the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totbeciti
sens of Wheelinga*id vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale aud retail, and respectfully solicit a share or patiou*
ige.

1 drem it iweleas to say much-in praise of my sto<k» if
I mistake not. the people of Whrelinp are not ao easily
Humbugged by advertising puff*; sufGceii to say I haveany
variety of men's. youths' and bo>'s tioolsapd Shoes, uur-
<j.-, silk, molealiin. wool, Leghorn, brush aud traw liats,

iiul rot ladies every va» iei y ol silk, lawn, straw ai d braid
nunuets ol the »i»oat recent fashions and styles. Also.
S> oes. Slippers and Gaiters botu Tor ladies, ml*srs and
child >eu, of the most fashionable style, uiske aud quality
-call and see Tor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar

tlcies, I would resp«'Cirully invite country men-hauls tu
cull and see m>», or »eud me their orders 1 will duplicate
my bills purchased in the eastern cities fbi cash
apti «. H. WATSON.

Assignee's noti e.

Simeon IS. U'oeUraw aaviug, on the 11th day ol
Ap»il, lio4, by propei deed conveyed ui trust to the

unde signed for the benelUot his sold Woodrow'x cedit
ors, ail jr his real aud personal property and chose*inac¬
tion; alt persons in any wiae indebted tossid Wood row
t<*« reruired .to make immediate payment to mo, aud a I.
pet sons having claims against said !Voudr«aw ate requited
'n oider-to-'eceiveranybenrfi? unde* siad trust, within
P»ur bnthi* to fife their cla.tnrtwith the proper relea»eac
¦to* dine to t£fc terrtufc of said deed', with the undersigned

»pt3W. SIGHTS. Assignee.
bad.dlt.ra Hardware.

, AMD CO.^Cll TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
a»d Coach T >inmting , Coach aid Le* tier Vanish,

Suggy Bows, Hubt-s, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Molts, .Malleable lions. Patent and Knantclled Leuthet
nd everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at
tution or the public. JOHN KNOTK,

ntal3 Ul<f Stand, lo3 Main >t.

:: Notice.
WD. MOTTK has associated with htm as a p<jrtuer,-

. his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership coui-
uieucingoiit'r ltth inst The style ol the firm will be
W. I). MOTTK dr BKOTHKK. [feblo

Second Notice.
VLL persons indebted to W. O. Morrsare requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
'ehtr. \V. II. MOTTK.

bound to Sliavei
DK JAQCKS .LhGUUl.TKK'S celebrated warranted

Razors , They, shave with ilie greatest ease, and are
the bkst ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P. BROWN'S
til .V,. rf. New Jewelry store, ..V-nhtiPttoM

J'.it Keceived.
r|lIIK undersigned would most re*pecfuily inform bis
i. friends a»l<\ patron* cm Wheeling and its vicinty, ami
tue citizen* gene rail}, tuai he has just received his Pall
an J winter stock of

CLOTHS. CASftlME&Jta AND VESTINCS,
together with, a Ail! assortment or Gents Furnishing
Goods, whu b will hesoht on the mosL reasonable terms.
Cloths. Caasimeres a: d Vestings sold by the yard,

piecfvpattern. Oismade up to order in the latest and most
approved sty'eaud best mam.er,at short notice.

j-JT A satWadory lit guamnreed in allcaseor no sale.
J H. &TALLMAX, Merchant Tailor,

No. 3 Washington Hall,
oc# Wheelinc. Va

1 FOR 'SA-J.E.
S\ DHLS superfine Flour, city itjspec.J Co

^cgnr**.WM.W^srysupe'Hirlniportetl Fega<s;0 100,000 ball Spanish and common do
For sale by

> ^ LOGAN, RAKKRA Co

Di. Todd's Pilla
CIAB.bvJUtffrcaband ganuiiia&t th« following place* in
J thccityoi Wheelingand vicinity, viz:.At the Drue

store, orJXsurElXer: Kelli 4 CaMwell; Breqtlinser <f
I'oi BrTHli]gluiiSr ,Oi Fied'i Yshrling, Wm .VcKee <*
t.'o: (Ritchiel/J»n); P.A BreiUliligcr (i entr, Wheelini); at

he A D.TOl.raarHet square. ,nd at
".bo Drug-store of the proprietor,* corner of Quincy anil
Wh stmts.

I hay can also bmhsd ati» Dspu's, Srni Creek; A J!e-
Oillion's andrJ«c<ih"CroOclinf». National Koatl; Ben]. L
C stsn, wesCAIexsmlria;' W iiiion Stringer's, west Wheel-
in,; and Ely Loonian's, Hridjeport, Ohio.

»<>rurther recommendation than a air
trial; they b>v» nowMen in emistoTif uae ibr more tiiau
twenty years, and, ir you willl only gi\e them a chance theywill speak fortb«Mm-try them; 85c par box; $2 perdoa Ian6
. ^f :NEw fioofe: :
T^hlvr-w Tonntlatr acd Kmplre,-2 Tnls.

"ileadm<c Second War with Ki.gl.nd," a vols.
"Headley*, .^acted .Mountain,;"
"(>h«w*s CI*U 4 ichitecMirei"

::£K«yMnU»i.c,
«mC" ".y * BROTHRR.

tnwdlw atone .Ld etayPlpei. lor sale low
r-

fn^aMtiw \tf +>:¦.* ...»¦ B4KKR* Oo

l by

DKBSS GOODS.
WK will,jac0tr*w 'aiir5*- Wit e*«ie, wlection of

<yl<»-a»irfquO¦ silks, eegnt floured si k^,and
& co

-n'Jrfiisic Books.
XjL A Old's Uhibr-'Harmonist;*'¦ ^ffiyten'S'Hiet^d- MaiodeonV

"ia&» Uudgs;

For ssikt wh desa^s and yew r Wv'.a -Mr/OX >.!>%TTKRtnn.
; TOlQTdV frEbU-

;.^rijn» Iimolh7 ihJ.
tv l« OHO. WIIAOK
.. -"spafns»H wutso.

~~

tui i.,i'''M" 1 "-
^'B liavisaisOVeeeived a larye assortment of soft hats,

fy
.pi-- fiyliqofs W4BPKB 4 sax.

^ amftj tiuit* kM t k^b i

nmuilg l ¦¦¦¦ cl .¦ -GKfV WitSOf

BonntU.f«.
N-^W>bOT»t»m>4 lfU|»»t jtjhbgnsto n»lel».jwt i»-

.nitaUt. . II .

¦¦¦ i .Wt.ltt-Wtvmt tt KHO'R.

<i.i« luUtaplrift-'

lAHVViS. CILUWt^S.ACc..UiIb. it.

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Rc.i.rn tlve i* now for the first time intro¬
duced U> tbe citizens of Wheeling, at 2to 139 Mark* t

street, which is tbe *»nly sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hair* and whiskers to the
original color of yjuth, without dyein ; cover lb? bald
head in a short time with tbe natural covering, remove

j dandruff and prevents the hair I torn Tallin? off, and is free
frointhefilthv sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of different names now befo«ethe public; tbe Kk
rroitAiivx is a beautiful article Tor the toilet, (or the old
or youi g. and can only be app eciated hy its use; and all
are respectiully invited to callatlhfe liepot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion In the South and West, where it .was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distii.guisbed
statesman and Senator, Judge ISreese, of Illinois:

Caslvlb, ill June27,1863.
1 have nsed Prof. O. S. Woods' *flair Restora'tve,' and

have tdmlred the wonderful effect. My hair was attorn¬
ing, as X thought, pieinaturely grey, but by the use of his
'Keatoiativa'it has resumed, its original solor, and 1 have
no doubt permanently »o.

SIDXRY BRKESK.
Ex-Senator ol the United Stales.

Profesiior Woods' Oriental Sanative
MuincDt.

This Liniment isa valuable auxiliary in tbe treatment of
some or the moat formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation ofthe lung* end
houela. Hy a thorough and continued application ol this
Liniment over the region of the %ffec:rd organ, these oth
erwise forrfiid-tble diseases a re at once disarmed of more
than hall their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands or mothers, were 1hey allowed to speak, would
with all the eloqieuce of feeling and affection, bear their
united testimony to the fact that It had snatched1theirchil-
d»en from the very jaws or death, and restored them to
their foimer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or au enlargement of tne spleen, in all
cases where an external application is ol service, tMslin-

\ mem will be found userul.
Geueral Depot 636 Broadway, Sew York;and 114
arket si. St Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail in Wheelingby
te?J3m J. H. VOW KM/, Monroe St.

tAl llbUK. JAS. II.
I II .O .» E Sc HON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C, 11., Viz., Moundxville, V. O ,

T ILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall and Wetzel counties-
Particular attention will he given to collections and

La..d business. All kinds of laud constantly for sale.
ai'V?l-l vilA tw

J HE GRiiAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INPLL1BL6 CURE.
For Chills and Fevers, Biliousness, Dyrp'psia,

Liver Cjmplnint, Diarrhoea. Dysentery,
Piles, and all Diseases of the

Stomach and Bowels, and
Impurities of the

Bluad.

CEfTIFCATE,
Jclv, 186>.

Dr. Hatatat:.Sir: IJav'ng analyseJ a buttle of yoer
Wo~mwood Cordial, a.id *e-»ted its «arioua qualities, I
take gres pleasure in giving my testimony In its favor,
an the a.'ticlescomposing it, being entire'y vegetable, a.e
perfectly »afa. and «-uch aa -ny unprejudiced I'hysiciun
would not hesitate to piesciibs to his patients. 1 have
administered it to my wi'e, wuose healih ror fome time
past has been exceedingly eeble. and it has strengthened
and invigorated I er greatly I therefore lecominend it
with perfect confidence to the public in all cases or Dys¬
pepsia. Debility, and all other diseases lor which it is re
commended. Yours trulv,

J W. ficRKt.ssn*, M D.
Camden street, Baltimore.

tt^Porsalc by HATS'! .VI* CO., ?lo. uG Howard
street, betweeen Pratt and Camden, haltimoie, ai d by
DruggUts generally.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvl3 Wheeling. Ya.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, oypomtethe State House.
11 KN It V \V. MA i rOKD,

Importer ami Dkai.ek in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRI%I.S, A.N D PuitNITlWlC COVERINGS,

W HIGH he offers at the lowest market pricea,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stockcoiuprismg. in part, the following:
Kmhroideied Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices}

i>o .1/uslin Do do Pins;
Drapery Luce-- Muslius; | do Bauds,
French lirocatells, all width*- Canopy Arches and Kings*
and colors; I Cords, Tassels. Gimps,

Satin de Laines* | Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; I &c.
A larfce stock.of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors lot shading.
N B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

ol the heightli and width o4 he entire frame of window.
mariT-lvdtVw

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in Informing his friendsX and thecitzens of Whaling Mid vicinity, that he has
just leceivet! his Pall ai d winter supply of

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock. I sim¬
ply say it cousiste of the very laiest. newest and mosl
fashionable style ol Cloths Cassimeves and Vestings,plain and rancy, together with a ruli assortment of Gents
Pit. uishiug Goods
Gcutlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give tue a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other establishment can do, and my woik, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to iiui e. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me wilha call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to crder at the shortest

rotiee, J. 11. STA LLA| AN, Merchant Tailor,
ocio Xo. 2. VTashington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

JAM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
chits, Dye cStufls, etc., direct from the Ka*tcru cities,being perfectly new and fre*b. to which 1 invite the atten¬

tion ot my friends and the public geueraliy. My s.ock
euusi.nu in i-art ol the following:

6 dozru Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Llv»*r Oil Cwarianted perfectly pure);It 0 pounds cream Ta*r:ai;
1 case Arrow Knot ( Bermuda),
1 sa«.k Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina)
2 do Juiube P^te;
3 rakes hng. mustard;
1 g-.oss Thompson's Bye water)
1 do Mc La lie's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.

dee; JOHN H. TAPPAX
Cumminga' Works.

CIUMMINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d& 3d series)
J .. ou t he Sevcu Chui ch« s)

" Family Prayers, 2 vols;
'. Signs ol the Times,
** Minor Works. 1st, 2d ana 3d series)
M The Church before thfe Flood;
.. The Tent and Altar;
44 Tho Daily Life;

The Blessed life;
». Voices ol the Day;
.. Voices or the Mghtj

Voices or I he Dead;
" Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,Daui'l, Parables, Miracles,St. Matthew,

St. Mark and St. Luke;.rre'd byfunetg W11.HK «V BRO.
unjicb Keaamg.

Star :l*aper», by ilcnry Ward Keecher;
School of Li!e. by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary aud Historical Miscellanies;DeQu i-cy'8 Opium Kaler;
Kobett Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Life olSAin Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jeirold)
Tales foi the Mariue*«
Heat t F^sei Castle Bulldeisf
History of the Hen Feveri*
Ida May) refceived'by*Jel6. WILDE HRO.

Wanted:
10<> secondhand Flour barrels* mh30GKO. WII SON. market sq.

1U fqundeueks.
JUST received ami tor salet

Giouml I'harcotlt
GroumI Soap Stocet

To-Arrivk; Giound Bituminous.Coal)
Al*o. Wh'te Sand,

at the ageucy warerooms cor. Main aud Quincy sts
J mto; if. II. HUBRKLL.

extra and suprapineal* ur.
Two hundred bbls favoriie brands, in store and
ate bymh?2 M PKILMTft

FAMILY FLOUR.
WE have a prime arilele or-Fondly Flour fbrsale.
apgfl rr. , , noA X.K a <Q\VGILn<

ION. HAND FOR. SALE.
HO bnrrela Shenandoah Family Flour)
100 bushels Oats* W100-. do ol4 corn;
10") boxes Extra No. I cheese; .....

390. tierces for packiii? PoiR or bee>;
and-varloui-b'at»d* i»r Family Flow*. .-

i oejn GORDON MATTHEWS A Co.
WOU'S AHO.UATIO SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS

IN pint and quart bottles; jitet received and for>ale.byJ to JOH.N H TAPPAK.
Gentlemen take Notice. r

.T»Oymr#a«t Mfflethlngln Ihe w*yofa tti> top moirfi'U »kl» NHk Vaf.k light.eleaattiia.elutic-i'iidil 1L
.» jou will pleas, catl at;129. ,50fp«r .Main and U uion
»!* Cwliet* thry always k«n tl-e b*at of «y«nU<toc li»tfelr 11^) mi>I «i,pply jnura«l«« with lu*t «uch illar-

*X\* ANTED.BUckawd.yellow mu*iard »rtd
? f ALEX. T1TKNPH.tofcl aRlodaoii building}, Waiu si.

. MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PRKPAREDt BY 11. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY OR.
WATSON CARR, l-F WHEELING,

LATE OF ilURGANTOVVN.
It is boxed upon the broad principle tkit any remedy ithick

teiU relieve an exierual pain* will, if properly com.-
pounded, be equally su.eeextfid in removing, inter¬

nal c_ffectionjy u potter which it beauifully
developed in awl peculiar to the

OQXPAJtEiL LLXLVEXT.

ARE YOU SOFFERING

FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult
Brratbing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Do'.orenx, Pain in the

Breast or Side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache, tnflamma
lion. Stiff JoiuU, Cuts, Bruises.Poison Sores, FeverSores,
Fain or ct amps in the Stomach, * holera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cholic. Lame Back.Chilblains, bites ot Poison¬
ous Insects or Kabitl Dogs. /.gee cake, Ague in the Breast
or Face, burns, bruises, chafiug. chapped hands, corns,
Con: tactions of the Muscles nr cords, cuts of any kind,
Alu&cu.ar weakness. Paralysis. Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kbeum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores,-Scarlet Fcvjr, or any similar disease, you may rest
askuied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat or aud entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition coring

such a number ot diseases; but if yo-i but reflect that these
diseases, though numerous in name, all arise Itom similar
Causes, the proposition will teem less extravagant; but
were It ten times more so thi tacts wMch stare us in the
(ace would jorce the candid to acknow ledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects 0n others, unite in declaring itjust what its name
(Nonpateil)indicates, the br,t Liniment knowtC.

TO THOSEWHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strikngs milarity between

many external and internal diseases bavingentirelydiflfer-
ent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might be prepaied which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offered you iu the ? OKra-
aa l Liximkkt, which does not insult sour understanding
by claiming to have beet: found in some burningmountainsof Mexico or mighty cares of the earthi but is simply the
OrrspRiNo or Scikxck! being mild and simpie in its action
and yet revealing in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of man «r beast,.
and yet belngjnuoxions to the weake*t infant. It is also
by far ti.e cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
boti Iex-twice a« large as the majority, and one-fourth larger
than the largest, besides being more than four times as
strong; we therefore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low-

: he unprecedented sUe in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; ai:0 ibe v**t exnenst of the n ateiials used in it,
nukes it impotfcib** torus *ov*y fot the printing of the
bund eds oi certiorate* *»wjht v»iVisit, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article »tU used wlil certify
ror itself.
We would however refer those afll'cs-.^ ones who have

so often been gulled by forged certificates and bigassertions
to the following names, being but a lew of the many per-
sons whose character for candor aud veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtties
in the different diseases for which it is recommeuded, are
prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Sold in IFheeling by james Baker, Kells (si Caldwell, T

H Lo^an@ Co, WK3lcKee, Patterson @ Co., and by the
principal Diuggistsor Virginia.and Pennsylvania.
August IT, '63

From the Fairmont ( Fa.) Republican.
Ak Invaluable Mkou ink. It is but seldom we find

among the many lenudies offered to the public for the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, aud liavo always ^eduously
avoided giving utterance to anything that mrght lead any
one to suppose that we placid any faith in their preten¬
sions But with rerereucetoa remedy manu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we spe?k from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptatinu to many of the ills of
li e, and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerveand Bone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by If. II. C'arr <Sr Co., from a prescription furnished by
Dr Watson Carr, late ol Morgatitown, and mow of Wheel¬
ing, one of the most eminetU Physician;! in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that auy reme¬
dy which will reliew external pain, will if properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious in removirg inter nal affec
tious, a principle tliat-his be.-n successfully developed .
It is simply the offspring or Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, rear bins the nu-st bidden sinews of man
and beast.aud yet being inuoxions to tnc weakest infant..
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment iu the market, being
put up iu Lot:les twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as stioug. We commend it to those in want of a
sale and certain remedy.

"itlou Kuou* 1'layscll."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should have a Copy.-*
fiOnO COPIES sold in less than three months. A
Ul/Uv/ new edition revised aud improved, iust issued
DK HUNTER'S .MKDICAL MANU J L ASl) HAND

BOOK. FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an "ouiline
ol the origin, progress, treatment and cuieoi every form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by seirabuse, or by sexiu I excess, with advice for their
prevention, written in a familiar styleavoidirga.il medica
technicalities, and every thingthat would offend the earo
decency, from the result oi some twenty yeais successfu
pr actice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private natur e.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, aud a trca.ti.-e on the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever and Agne.
Testimony of the trofe**OT of Cbntctrics in Penn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. "Dn. Hi wtkr's Mkmcal Manual,"
The author ot this work, unlike the mai">ity of those who
advertise to cuie the diseases of which it treats is a grad¬
uate of one of the best colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasure to recommend him to the uufot lunate,
oi to the victim ol malpiactice, as a successful aud experier.ced practitioner, iu whos-e bouor and integrity they
may place the'greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LoNnnuoRK, M. D.

Train A. IYoodirard, M. D, oj Penn. University, Philadel¬
phia..It gives rue pleasuie to add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author of the ..Medical Alan-
»..!.»' Numerous cases ot Disease of the Genital Orgrns,
some of them or long standing, have come urder my no¬
nce, in which his skill has been munitest in restoring to
pertcct health, in some cases wheic the patient has been
consideicd bexoml medical aid. In the tiratment ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement or the fuuctio:is pro¬duced by sell abuse, or excess or venery, 1 do not know
his tvperior in the profession. I,have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness totiic unfortu¬
nate victim ot" early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional skill and integrity they may
safely confide themselves.

At.frkd Woodward, M. I).
.This.is, without exception, the most comprehensivear.d intelligible work published, on the class of diseases of

which i» treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses
its-ll to the reason Of its readers. It isfreefioiu all ob¬
jectionable matter, end no parent, however fastidious, car
object to placing Vt in the hands o! his ions. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or the Various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little brealh lo puff,'and 'too little presumption to impose,' he has offered to
the woi Id at the merely nominal price or2o cents, the fruits
ofsome twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
.No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, mortification and sorrow to tne youth under their

charge '.People's Advtcate.
;rA Presbyteilan clergyman in Ohio, in writing ot *Jfv*
ter'8 Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thotnaf^s
01 our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the passious, have been led into the liahit ot self-pollutiou with
out realizing the sin ard fearlul consequences upon them¬
selves and theii posterity. The constitutions or thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, ifnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind an to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide spread source or human wretchedress, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion fo Jesus Christ,on'the present and coming generations. Inte nperane, Corthe use of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous*
sands upon thousands, is not a grealer scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,and, believe me. your co worker in the good work/ou are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 35 cents, or six copies for$lAdd reus, COSDEN & CO., Publishers, Box 106, Phila
delphia.
Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most libeial terms. junc!9-yr

Planished. Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting or coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Disli Covers, Teapots, Kgecoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'a
beautifularticle.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HO BBS, BARNES A- CO,No 88, Monro* St, near the Post Office,povtfl? Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTOR Y.
TH B partnership heretofore existing between StocktojllBankerddr-Co, has been dissolved by the purchase or n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton «fc

Russell.
The.business wi'.lbe carried on tinder the name of
oct9 STOCKTON, RUSSELL & CO
Wheeling, Oct 4. lflu-2

*
JUST RECEIVED

1Q BOXES selected Figs;
»& 4 boxes Laier Raisins i2 do Oiauges;

2 do Lomons;
20 barrels Green Apples;

Soft Shell Al» onds;
4 ca«ks lio ogna Snusa^e;
3 do bams, sugar cured; for sale bymh1?? J. K. I'.OTSFOKD.

Mammoth Hat fctore.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

0 AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, onejof theO. largest and best stocks of Hats and t aps that has
everbeen opened in this city;. He is a:so constantly man*ufacturing every desciiptiou of hit and cap now in nse,from the very best mateiiai and workmanship, ai d soidat pjJces.ifcat cannot fail to please.

1 am aiso icceiviiig large importations of Eastern man¬ufactured Hat* and I aps, which tvill be sold low. Alto.'
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Capsand*Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas*, ail olwhich will be sold ci cap.

il B..Hats made to order on the sbortst notice. \ [ \s. AVERY, Nos 14Gand-148 Gainst.- '. '
sepft Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
rjlirR"subscribers would inform thrir friends, and.the^l! clUmn* of Wheelinggenerally, that they have com-.,menced dellventig Ice in the city, and ate prepared tofurnish to all who want it.an excellent article; Their ice
was cut three miles above the*city in the creek, and inthe vviyjjl branch of the n ver, and. is clear; /beautiful fc'eVwarranted frrf from »l| impu-lties. fYap«f T GEORGk SOHELLHASE A L'q f

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
*0.**¦v*.*st"iLQ,anL

1 , y s. II. It. Cart*..
frp35idttL MAKT1S BUCIIKK^Agent.

"fii pure'Whhe l.ead. dry, for sale low, by,. .*'**V?: . , * rM.vnrvt.r --f
3 GROSS Godfrey's Cordial good and liesh lor sale by

J. It VOWELL.
8 Sign of Red Moitar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADTEitTISEMENTS.
^T~

ikpoktusavb iOBUMor
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removed totbeirnew Iron Building-213Market
%t. and 3 * r-ommcrre st. PHILAD ELPHli. npI7:ly
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
No 70 SorUt Third it. corner ofCherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Amptcb, Jr... John F. Jacobyj.. .Junes M. Reed;
WilliamAnspach;.. Henry B Palrwan. sep!7:d6»

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
importers am> jobbers :h

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,179 Market street, Philadelphia.Col. R. F. Kklly, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.) aep-.i6-dly
Odd Fellswa,I?laM», Ret Ilea, Soaa .!

Tempernau
And other Sooiety Regalia,Banners, Sealsand Jewels, manufactured and sold
by Oibbs <Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THKasortment usuallyon hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Felloxct'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge And B:»4 * campnant.

. * Past Grand and other Officers, plain and. . embroidered.
,

4 let, 2d, 3d, 4th and oth Degree Parade Re* * galias.
' * Pichly embroidered Kncampment Farad

Regalias.Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A"h, and Master.
* Jewels, Robes, Banners, S> 'ords, «fcc.

Son* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordina.Divisions.Officers and .Members.
Bed Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroide3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,acluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬signs for Banners, when required, furnished free or ex

pense, showing the style of the same when linisbed. Also
ROBES, SASHES/COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largestasortnientto be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Ifalls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banner.% «kc., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on or

sddressing GIBBS & SMITH,Regalia and BannerM turers, 73 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
(Cy G. T. FRY, Actkv Wheeling. Vs. oct5-tf

Orwyu <5t Held,Itnporterannd Jobbers ofDry a oodi.
Ao. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFC:* r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice ai.d select stock of Stalpic and Fancy Dry Goons,to which they lespectlully invite the attention of ti.e trade
generally. m»r2o-dtf
ALKX. FK.NN. IIICH'O i>. M1TC11XLL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. uo
Love, Martin 4- Co. do
Thos. J. Carson4-Co. do
Pollard, Bird * Co. do
JamesR. Baker, Wheeling.
W.IF. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbcy, Bridgeport.
Hoilowav 4* IFarfteld, do ian!7:tyd

BELT. R. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ellicott Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Eac-Gov. and U S Senator f Md.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Haitimore.
Aguilla Giles, E^q- 4 Franklin * do
Trueinan Cross, Esq.« Com. 4- Far. Ii'k do
Duvail,'Rogers &- Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magruder, do
Lons «$. Byrn, dc
Webb, Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Foisyllis 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9

L. W. GQ3NELL. J. L. BUCK UUSXELL.
L. W. G-OSNTJLL & SON,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For tlie pale ofal! kinds of

COUNTRY PKOUVCE,
"1 Bowlv's Wiiabp, (South St.),

BALTIMOR
HEF2KE.XCES:

3. Brooks, Pres'l Western Bank, )
^'lr- Es<>- >Baltimore,

tfiller, J/ayhew 4- Co. J
Win. T. Selby, "1
John Gosliorn 4* Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Seuseny. J
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Howler, ^Cincinnati.
Bruce, .l/organ 4- Co. J
Webb, Roland 4* Co. S
W.C. Brooks, + co ^Louisville.
J. S. J/orehead, J
Jesse Book. Waynesburg, Pa. [Jan2S

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour xi u «I General Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank or Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Cora. & Farmers' Bank*
Mersrs Grcenway & Co, Hankers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan «fc Sons, "

S C ltaker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, *«
Mr E B Swcariugen, ««

tt-&~Cash ad varices made on consignments. decC
JOSEPH gist, JOHN Jl. WELLS,
Of Wdlshtrg,Va. OfWelUbure, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

D3"Particular attention paid to the sale ot Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made or.

consignments.
REFTRKXCF.S :

Brooks, Tibballs 4* Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Soil 4* Co. do
SlinglufT, Ensey 4* Co. do
iirown 4" Ktrkjiatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Ualzell. do
Dr. J. C.. *'ampbell, Wheeling; (Jar*?6
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT 1 ON, AND PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
Pendleton's Wharf, Ao. 120 Loterr Eitd of Smith'* Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenki us «fc Co. ")
F. W. Brune & Sons, > Baltimore*
Win. Wilson & Sons, J
Edwin Wortliani l.o."]
Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry,» J
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley <fc Wright, "J
JosephC. Butler& Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creigh, j
W. B. Bartiess, "1 .. n
Otis J. Cliafee, S Cb*rlest0". ». c-
Gordon tffc Co., Louisville.

* Jaines M'Cully, S
Brown & Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
11. Lamb, Esq, Ca?h.N. W. Bank, ") .*

S.Brady, Esq,Cash.M.dcM.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, j
Josiah iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gained. New Orleans.' ap2Vf.m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimore st., opposite fountain Hotel,}

Baltimore.
THE subscriber,.alter twenty years* experience in' the

cities ol Europe, -would inform citizens and strangers
who are in want ot a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches dely all competition; he bavin* f*.
cilities for obtaining "Fink London Watches, which few
ia this country possess, being personally acquainted with
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. .ALEXANDER,
LnteofJ At. French's Royal Exchange, tendon.

E3*Fine Watches and Jewelr/ repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of coat for four rears. seplo-lrd

PAKTN EKSHIF K0T1CE.
rpHRundcrsigned have entered into partnership, for the
X purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,!
under the firm of Logan, Carr *V Co".

{, LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. LAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

| mar3H H. H. CARR.

j Agricultural Warehouse.
fpHE undersigned arenow prepared to fill order* for all
JL kindsof Agiicultural Implements, have just received:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelters, do
1 hermometer Churns-,
Geddes* Harrows^ I
O* Yokes,
Meat Cutters;

3. Sausage StnfleTs; i
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

.IcSdawlm AlrAPRH HROTH KRS, QirineyaL
^){ )I I 'CHOICE-plain hams in store, and for sale by&\J\9 IrlH M. RF.1LLY.
1(1 ^ ks.Goid Foiiia very «tft>clioi article) for saie i>y1U JAMES JIAKEK

: .MACKEREL.
T LM. Sos. 1 and 2, just reeei red and Tor tale br

m. ukii.lv15.0
. Cheap Table.

Cone litrtybodyr and ace!-.. .

l»uw«. remnants or eve¬
ry Kind; old,*tyic Goods, and arficrcs or which nc

have too urge a stock,.winch we cuiposc to sell air at
Wfllfpnre-whatever they will faring
Come soon, while you haveacliance.far/harains.
lug7 W. Jl, JJOTTK A RRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
A flf) BUSHELS£00d-.Ca£lie's Hair, for sale by
Tx-.osa: TUT-uiT JOHN KNOTR,..as 7,, Old Sfrnd, 15^ Main st.

V IF fay caUing next-door to Greer, Ott& Co
X Mo. 05 Wonrue uw.

54 paiis mens Knaneied Oxford Tiejj
. vru?:o8io^40:. ai.:do. .hrogaiiSi .

.
1 case mens goat doJ

JlZi! apoT JAMiKS B. MARSH.
A "S®!1 .1»t of Phila«etf.ht. and HaMmor. style, orJfl atkflati. together with Cents fine Cloth Cana. chll-dren » Fancy Reaver Hats with reathei a; and every otherkind worn during theseasnn.
-."f" S I). IIAKPF.R A SOS.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cute ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis,asthma, influenza, croup, whoopingcough,
inflamatioo ofthe branches tod hoarseness, caused by pub.
.fc speaking-,and ail affections of the organsor respira¬
tion.
warranted the pleasantcst and best medicine Tor diseas¬

es o Jie lungsever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the

satistaction to know tb.it we not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it proles*
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any (ear of mineral poisons for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, aud death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease or the orga*:s
ot respiration, consequent nponexposure aud cold, hasin-
duccdustoput it within the reach of every individual
who may need a reoxdy that has proven itselfso invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study or those diseases of I lie lungs which ai\s so frequent iu
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be iu advance
of all mediciuesever before discovered for those peculiar
compllints, an improvement up^uall, and consequently
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing di-.ea^es. like the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust then*» nor sltall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Ifpatients will persevere in the use of this medicine,
and use U as directed, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. I'here are
nun erous persons now enjoyingtbe ilessings ofheallhand
renewed lire, as it were, who otherwise would have loug
since been in their grave, but for the timely and pcrssve
ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to ba better adapted to the variou* diseases ol the
respiratory organs than any other Mcdiciue ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and ill every instance, if
used (teeiy accordingto the directions, and ir perfect satis¬
faction is notgivu, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. H.tLL CO. For sale by JAMBS

RAKKK, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the countrv. ap9-ly

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rF IIE T.iie D gettire flu-

DR. HOUGHTON'S . -L id, LtGa9tric Juice, pre-
-^^pared froia Keunet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of Ka¬
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hopohton, M. D.. Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natorc'b own

KkmilDY for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Bittxrs, Anns, or Nauseous Dnrus. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .n«t
feeb'.e patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware orDri'ooko Imitations. Pepsin
IS HOT A. DRCO.

Call ou the agent, aud get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount or Sc:KNTinr kvinsNf-K, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; J)r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraon Food and Diet* Dr John W. Dra¬
per, vi»ew York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Prof. Sitliiuau, ol Yale College; Dr. Carpeuter's Phys¬
iology; etc., logether with reports orcurb* from all parts
orthe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street. WHEELING,
Wholesale and Ketaii .4sent. niar2ft-«l@wly

SPRING DKESS GOuLto.

WE have just opened aspleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles aud qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore.
mr4 McXMK dr HF.RVP.Y

Jbbls .No 1 Cabto i Oiljust tee'dand loi saie oj
jan31 JAMES BAKKK

To the .Ladies!
WE have just received, at the sign or the big red boot,

the most bcautirul and complete ansortnent of la¬
dies, misses and children's Shoes ever pre^nted in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
t*H do do Slippers;
300 do do JeiiuyLinds)

JUISSK81 and CHILDREN'S WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes ofevery variety}
1000 * children's do do do do

GEXTLEMKN'8 WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do tine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties}
150 do do Jersey do
100 dodo Congress boots}
125 do buck*kin Oxford Ties;
15 do do cougrcss boots;"
103 do col'dclo'h do
2.50 do pateut leather Weuster Ties.

<>entlemrn arc respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the sign or the Big Red Boot.

apS MrC.LA l.LKNS A KNOX.
Pits, nieu'spatent leather Congiess Washingtoniaus

atniy9 Q\K I1AI.L, 123 Main st.1'2
JUST received.

70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker brooms;
1000 bush, bine and Mercer Potatoes;

1 bhl. of maple country cake Sugar}
400ft ibs of country bacon Hao.*-}
1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
1000 do dried applrsyj
1000 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. 01 side bacon*,
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 .\ KIDGRLY.

10

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST received, a large lot or genls and youths fine silk

Uats, Nf-W York, Philadelphia ar.d Baltimore .styles.
S. IV HARPKR rt- SON'.

J OS.>ewill's and Thus. ISluntlelt"x> celehiated Railway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting ca«es; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watchcs in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson aud other fine watekes always ou

hand »nd for sale at C. P. BKOWP'S,
dc!9 Monroe atreef

BONNETS.

WE have this day received a choice variety of Hon
nets, compiisinz several very desirable styles; viz:

Plain Stiaw bonnets Csolt finish) extra finish, lor ladies
and misses.

Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety of other styles. Tor ladies and

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.
apll HE1SKELL dcCo.

URLS. Spts. T. rpentfne, lor sale low
dero JAMES BAKER

I)HESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and fig'd Barapes. in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes or roses, green and black;
Rich French Organdies;
Plain Lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;

Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
French Chintzes;
Plain and cordcd Silks;
Plain .Vousiin De Laii.ca: just received,

my 10 HElSKKLL & Co.
WINDOW HLlMJS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds, in great variety.
For sale by WILDE & BROTHER,

my 13 cor. Main and 'Tnionsts
FRESH OYSTEUS.

JUST received at SI per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

Onftft bottle* Ji>pan boot and shoe Polish, lor sale-6UUU by J. B. VOWKLL.
mylfl 24 Union *t.

GREAT BARGAIN.
r WILL sell my lease and fixtures of the best stard as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the ctly, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
ap!9 J. ROBINSON, Market *t.
FOR Kfc.Nl.

ANEW two story lirick IK'etliug, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent Sl2o

per annum. Possession gi ven immediately.
Enquire at the insurance Ofiice of Messrs. Dorseydc

Arthur. my6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Kareges:
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss .Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning iiouuet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: efc.

Received this day by
my29 JIEISKKLL & Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

PHJPPS dt CO'S. sugar cured Hams;
30 casks Evans de Swift's sugar cured haras;
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will he cold lew by the cask;

my37 GORPON, MATTHEWS <fc Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?
F you do, you can find a first rate choiceat

W. 1). MOTTK A: BRO.'S
and save money by going there to buy one. my22

""/Fx tIIII I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;/ 25,000 lbs do Ham--.
Just received and Tor sale by

mjO^ GORDON, MATTHEWS A Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE vatteiy ol Pat&sols in the most desirable
colors.

Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
.-* Just received by

myl6 HEISKELL ACo.
Removal.

THE subscriber lias removed his large and splendid
stoclcof Fashmmb'e, Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building;"No. 86,^recently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Bank

«P?W. W. J1MESON.
LOOK HERE. .

"\/fORR bonnets have arrived at the store of
lfj_ my2* W. D. MOTTK & BRO.

I.eallTer Beltingnnd Lace Leatber'
FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated.New York manufactory. r;

"y?9 r,. , V- BAtsi^TT & Co.[Young America copy.]
1 fI men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;iv a superior article at

*»y9OiK HALL, 123 Main st.

-"pMBKOiDERIKS.JCi 30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;20 .'Swiss and cambric Edginrs;35 . Varieties ofiace, cambricand Swiss Collaret12 dox. lace, cambric and Rtvis* Sleeves;8 . very rich robes embroidered, incambiic and1book muslins;
lo . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

SSSilSd by
¦: '"- IPK KM. * ('

Masonic Works.
TYOVAL Arch Tart Book,ItMunWc do liy Cross,Dbve*sdo do'

Masonic Chart.
SteWarf* FVee Mason's Manual, etc forulebv

t WM.nF, * BRO.
l Slock Full.

rTh 'ulZYZi-.ther wl"*§£
OKE NEW <iO0 OS just received at

~

W D. MOTTK. drP.RO'K.

A

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS]

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Fnraitnrc

ATWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
W. II. CABRYI/8

CURTAIN STOKE,
I*So* 160 Chetlnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth 9treet,

opposite the State House.
I! E baa always In atore a full stock ol
French Brocateils;all widths
and colore;

French Satin de Laines;
India Satin Damasks;
French Moqucttei
Do Plusbee;

Lare and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table 4r Piano Covers Ac.;
Gilt Corufces;
Gilt Pins and Hands}
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, <fec.

N. V. Painted WINDOWSHADES, ol all styles and
(.rices; Buff* Hollands; Shade Figures. Brasses, 4-c.;and
evert/thins corrtpUtc for Curtain*, of the newest Paris
styles, and at tlie lowest price*.

Persons sending the height and width of their windoto
frame*r can have th*r Curtains made and trimmed In the
best manner; see P*«»..ou Plates in August uumber or Go-
dey's Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR MULDERS, and dealersgener

ally,supplied at the loivc$t wholesale
RRY^

Importerofand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,

m*r!7«-lyd<tw Opposite the State House. PMlada.

Jt*aper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD <f- CO.,
COMXIFS ON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sale Agents in the Uuited Slates Tor
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria .Mills C.lebratsJ Writing Papers.
Kusscll 44 Superior 44 *'

Genesee 44 44 Printing 44

Rawlins & Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent-) for the principal Paper Manubctur.

ersinthis country, and oiler for Sale by far the most ex.
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Mann-
facturert* Material* that cau be found in thisor any other
couuti^r.Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad-

vancea nude on consignments or Paper, Paper Makers*
stock and other merchandize.
The highest matket price paid in cash foraltkinda a

Rags. augl-ly.
Williams and Brother,

GKNKKAI. CKOCKliS A Nil
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cornea Cafiy and Pearl5 Streets,
Richmond, Va.

OCF'Ofler their se-vices Tor the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and .l/anufactures. Goods lor theui may be shipped
by the Halt. Ar Ohio Kailroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lor the Powljattan Steamboat
Co.} or Charles Pendergast, agei.t or the Balto. and Kicli-
nionil line or Packets, either of whom will receive aud
forward them without charge.REFSBKNCESt

Jas R. Baker, .Esq.
Aaron Kelly, 4 j
S.Brady, 1 I
Morgan Nelson, * r Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston,
Messrs. .Sweeney dcSon.J
Messrs. Lewistfc Geo. Cassan,"!

. J. C. ScllmaiiiV: Son, >¦ Baltimore.

. Love, Mai tin + Co. J
Judge Jno. L'rockenbrough, Lexington, Va.

jan!2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

for the SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Bacon, Cecals nnil Produce

Cieiiernlly,
Afa. 47, North Wharves, anil 95, North Water-ft. t

PltlLA dei Pill A.
tCF"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Bills La

ding.
Refer to Me**ra. Forcvtiis «fc Hopkins, Wheeling. Jnl3

DANIElTICOIV J.4IVD,
Brokerand General Claim Agent.

WASHINGTON. 1). C.,
\1TILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
f T before the Department, nnd other business entrusted

0 him. Refer to E. B. Swkap.ikukn. ap25-ly
LAYMAKER & HASIiBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
('lientniit at., below ?lh,

Pit 11-A 1>ELPIVIA.
BOARD $1,50 PER DAY. mv26-dty

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, hHwern 3J and 4 th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. VI Wooluinn. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Pi ices i educed! From £2,00 to
SI ,60 perday. inarl7-1yd

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importer* 4* Wholesale Dealers in

British. French and American
DRY GOODS,

1*«. 123 MarketSued, Philadelphia.
Il13:tyd

William Unity. T. A. John. Ac t!o..
Wholesale dealers in Buals, Shoes, llonnets, Leg

lioni, Panumo and Palm Ltaf Huti,
ALSO FUR. SILK, AXD WOOL HATS,OS Market Street, Piiii.AOXi.rni4.

marl7-1yd
I. COLHOL'Ji. A.COWTON.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODl't'Et'O^I It! ¦SHION HIUKCIKAIVTH

FOR TI1K Sa: cor
FLSUR, BACON, I.ARU, CI.OVKR SEED, &C.,

Broad St.. Hart side, bet. Race if Cherry,
PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceived by car :oads, fire or draynge.
REFER to Foisyths <k Hopkins, Wheeling, wl«o will

make advances on roi-signments. aplfi-ly
lieiijiiuiin II. Li^litlool,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<Seo. W. IhiCTy.LateofChestnit St. mar!7-lyd

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

WASlliNGTOX, 1), C.,
Cnfth nilrnuced on C'lnima, Ac.

(CLAIMS befove Congress or the United States that have
> been ahandoued by other agents as icorthl«?#*, have

been'succcssfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed at
«»bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apl6-tr

i bwix a. cuBicnn. w. h.cla*ao«w
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

HE undersigned havingpurchased the lease and effectsX oft hat old established house, the Fountain Hotel.
Light street, Haiti more, and having repaired and re-fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now ofTei to their friends and the
travelingpublic an astabli&hmeut sccond to none in com
Ux t and convenience. .*.
The Ladies* Ordinary, i>nd the suites or rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to families,while the situation ofthe boute guarantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t'- e most central situation for the man of busine

being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac-
ce>8 to all the Railroad Depots ^Jid.Steamboat Landingsa»
any other hotel in the city.

It-will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor topromote the comfor: of the guests of t he house.
ap7-ly CLAIM UGH HMOTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.THIS latest discover) Is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all ihe roundness and solidity oriife.It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an iudividual hair. Taken at W HlTEllUliST'S. over Camp¬bell's Jewelry store, Haitimore street, in the city of Haiti-
morej also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be found inall the priucipal cities in the Union.
Mr. WtirrfciumsThas the honor to announce that he ha»just received a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him of theaward ofa Medal, Certificateandacopy ofthe Jurieu reports at the World's Fair, London. inar30-tf

JOHN W. BKLT.. BKNJ. DARBY-
JOHN W. BELIj & CO.,PLOl'K & G ISWE KAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

fr14-1y KALT1MORB.
THOS. J. CARSON.3 [JO«l'U CARSON!

T. J. CARSON & CO.,Western Produce and General
Commission Merchants,

41 & 42, Light Street,
liALTIMORE,An'l 3G, Water Street, New-Yoik.

triibflriliilvuKtf m»ilc rn consignment*.
llopkin. Ac PnlrcUlM,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALT1MOKK,
INVITE the attention ol the citizens of Wheeling tothr.iiextensive assortment of cloths, casslmeren aud Test¬ings, selected with great cart, from the latest importa¬tions.

RV.ADY MADE CLOTHING.On the sccond floor of their store, they keep a large atsortment ot elegsntly finished clothing, made by the betlhand and cut in the moat fashionable style. uiarlG1 yd
Hare, Ficr»«n, llollidRy ft .e.,wholesale DEALEB* INSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,A'o. 1 Hanover*irrtt, near Market,BALTIMORE-Richard Hare, Daniel Holmday,William Pxexson, James Robinson.tOrtteTer to *he Merchants of Wheeling. inmr231y

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Committian Merchant*,CO««H KCT.W A*I1 BAfriHoRK stb.,marSft-lv KAI.TIUOKK
7n l*KS mlMes Alboiias, FUladelphitt received11/ at "Oak Hill."

No. 123 Main at. between Monroe and tlaionle'7 M<-NKAX A Coi
Hall

l!°Mlt ¦'eun> kuid'j, leceived at Oa|[
Ko. 123 Main, between Monroe andUnion «t».

MrimM.It Cn.

50

ITU .'-nwyiiar i;o.enck'» JKIeI4 UMk lui Kailroad Knginecra.'hew work, juUreceived Uy '

2U WH.Tm.fc ftRO.T L_: W at RR0.200 *efj^ow°by8V*"e Liu,eJuM "K«'vedu)dfor»»l«
HASSKTT & Co.

UtKMAPrUIGAKS.J »«>o»e\ls«r,-.,t ((..earn-"t,Cle' w,,lch wl" be vel7chu?
-2Z22 _ J W. -RHODBK. .Bent.

. 1. HF.UHINUS.fiO an,J J«»t recrivcd and #or sale byT
M. HK1LLV

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

IkirORTKRS AMU WIIOLVSA1.K DEAM.R8 IN
Tea*. WiaMi l«iqti*r«, Npicc*. Indigo,Oil*,

T»lmec»> Ctoffw, »««nr, Mtlnurt,
AKD OT.HM flUOCHIM.

AV. 4T, Narth Waterand til North VHiarvetr,
*« fetedoortinline Archttreit, FHlLADKItl'HlA.

Established in 1828.

KfTHOMPSOX KEVNOLI>S,IntorpntrU In Ihtabovi
House, respccifullv invites Western Meicli.intsj to give
liimacsll. «lciu-->r>m

UNriKl D. W. B. CaHMICLD. J. II MKI
CANFIELD, BROTHER. & Co

229 Bal'timorr Street, Comer of Charles,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS

AND DEALERS IN KINK WATCHES, KICK JKWKI.K Y{
SILVER, PLATED, AND ALRATA WAKK AND

FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with a splendid stock
Goods.

OOLO AND SILVER WATCHES?
Prom the most celebrated makers in London, Mverpoo

snd Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on hand,
every one or which is guaranteed to perform accuiats
time.

8ILVER WARE or OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets* Cuus, Tumblers

Castors, Waiters, Spoons. Forks, Pie and Cake Knives
Ice Cieam Knives, Kapkiq Kings, Fish Knives, Salt Ce
iars, 4^*i ol new designs.

FI.ATED WARE.
Coffeesnd Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, Isrge and sm>

Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castor*, Cak
Baskets, Kpe«'gne&e, Flower and Fruit stands, &c.

DIAMOND work!
A superb collection or Diamond Bracelets and Kings

Broaches. Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suits or Diamonds
suitable ror V\ edding Gifts.

rich jewelry!
This branch orour business Is not surpassed by any cs.

tablismentln the country; having workmen employed un¬
der our own supervision, constantly making new styles-
and by evory steamer we are supplied iroui the Kuiopeas
factories, which enables us to give to our customers
latest fashions, and at low prices.

FANCY goods.'
Writing Desks, Work Boxes. Chess Men, Card Has

kets, Cologne Bottl>s, elegant Vases, Parisian Mar.le
Statutes, Paris Brouses, Fine Paintings, Papier Machie
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaies, superior Co
logjie, French Perfumeries, Rosewood Mid leather Dres¬
sing Cases, English SoapB, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes
6tc.

8UFERI0R ALBATA ware!
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladies, etc. of this artl

cle, Which is fast superseding silver ware.
bflendid MANTLE pi-OCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, black
yellow, drab era white marble do; French Porcelain do
richly decorated.
Watch Tools and Matkriai.s, or the best quality,cod-

stantly kept on liand and carerully selected.
For the coiivenicoce or customers we have erected a

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility foi
inspecting our extensive stock or Goods. Adjoiuing the
retail *ales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
100 feet in depth, ror the Wholesale Department.
(OTEver) article from our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.
(EF*Persoiis visiting Baltinio e, will do well to examin

our assortment. Orders rrom the country will be attend
ed to ralthrully and promtly.

GANFIKLD. BROTHER * ..

220 Baltimore St., 8. West corner of Cha lie*.
Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Baltimore. March 24,-dwIv.
>. J.L KRKW. II. 8ANDKR. A. HI**

LEREW, SANDER Be Co.,
l(iCCK8IOk> or

CIlARLKS fischkr & CO.,
ATo. 338 Market Street, bettren^ Hoirard and Eutaicsti

BALTIMORE
IMPOKTEBMOP

German, French and English Goods
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Button*,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under b'hirts, Suspeuders, Hibboua,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,
Jews Harps, Feic Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Mai bios. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc.
A complete rssortmcnt or Combs and Fancy Goods.
m*r28-lT«l(g>tw

Drakeley & Penton,
(i'ITi H 1.1811KM 183G.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Hon Products. Fi.orn, Bi'ttkb, Wool,
Window Gi.ass and Country Produce, generally. Tltrs
will alsc give attention topurchases on commission.

387 Baltimore St., comer of Vaca.
BALTIMORE, Mn.

m»i2f>- lydigiw
JOHN SULLIVAN &, SONS,"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AGENTS FOR THK SALE OF LEAFTOBACCO, COT
ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkrn

Produck Gkkkrai.i.y.
Camden St., near Liffht St. Wharf,

aplft-ty BALTIMORE.
A. SISCO,

Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday StreeL
R A L T I ITI O K E,

HOLKRALE and Retail manufacturer of Odd Pel
. lows. Masonic, Sous olTeniperance, Red Mcn'saiuS

other Regalia, Banners, Flags, f.wtls, etc.. Militar)Goods of all kinds. ._apD-ly
Stein & Brother,

Manufucturrri and WholetaU Psvlers in
CLOTHING,

No, 316 Baltimore Street, between Hoirard and Liberty St$.
mnr28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOUSE.
BY

JT. A II E F E l< F I IV G E B
oinino TUK DKI'OT

mnr2ft Cumberland, Md..

W

jtfLoGLiAliIiJaNS 6l KNOX,WHULKSALE ANll RBTA1I. DRALKIffi IN
BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS ANL

Boys' Hats and Cups, 'it the
well known sUnni of the
BIG RhjD BOOT.

WK are now receivingfrom our Eastern ManufactureEstablishments, oiieorthe largest and bept roanuiac
tureclaasortmenlof Boots and Shoes, for Fall and Wiutcl
wear, ever offered tn this or any other market. They hav*
been manufactured to order, according to our owu directions, and are intended expressly Tor retailing To out
regular customers, audall others who may lavor us with*
call, we can offer an unusually large variety .of itootsauc
.Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material andworkmanship to those mannfactured in this or any c'.lie
par tot the United States. Our stock will be round to; onsist, Vi. part, of the rollowiug seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MSN'S FOOTS. WOMKN'8 (UITIM, llALf1,000 pr men's kip boots, .aaiTicna, rro,1,000 men's thick boots, 200 prwomens gaiters,I,n00 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters,1,000 men's water pi oof do GOO do walking shons,MKN'ti BRpiu^. 500 do pegged buskins,600 men's cairbrogans, 500 do kid buskins, slif1,000 prime kip doper*.1,500 do thick do kisses bootees bps-1,000 low priced do kins, rin.
boys' OOOTS3.-. 600 misses morocco lace,1500 pairboys thick bootees, 800 do kip do500 ? 4 kip do 300 do cair do300 ' *

s calf do 300 do kidandmo-tooth' i boots. rocco buskins500 pr youths cairboots, 160 do black, bine, and300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 dO tlltCk dO ClIll.UREX't* DOOTEES.novs akdyouthsorooaMs. 1,600 pr fancy hooters,l,000pr boys kip brogans, 2,000 kid&' morocco '.

1500 do thick do 1,600 children's peg'd411000 youths do do lOOOchildren's goat 44
COO do kip do 1500 do colored .'
600 boys antj youths calfdo or* shoes.womkn'o \.kcu booth. 4C0Opalrs mens', laillesand500 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 call' do hats ami cats.600 ) IJ do 400 dor men's plush caps,1500 kip do 300 4 * wool hat*,BAND noxr.n.

300 wood baud boxes.Thankful fQrt.be liberajpauonage heretofore extendedus, we solicits contluuanceof the same.sep3 McCLALl,KNS ft KNOX
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIB
OliD POST OCFICE."KEEP THE HEAD AND PEBrCOVBRBni"CITIZENS of Wheeling and vicinity:.This-old nwrimfo>- health reminds me that It may uot be amiss to call

your attention to my Fall and Winter slock of IJoota,Shoes, Hats, Caps, umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, *tthecorner or Market and Monroe streets, where you willtjuda great variety of fashionable lately received Gooda,suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received sincecoming amongst \ou, 1 respectfully solicit you all lo calland examine iny stock, Clt will be my pleasure to see andwaft on you,) thus milling labor with rest, that I mayhave tlieir offspring health, nud to this adding industryand economy I in»y have we.ilth.Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Bonnets, sure.Call at (he old Post Office, opposite the McLure.Gentlemen, it* you wish to purchase a fashionable Capor Hut,
Call at the above place, where you will get.thatKeinomber, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to JoInw prices.

<*tt II. H. WATSON.,Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.NK. MONROF. & Co., having taken the Wheellni. and Franklin Cotton Mills, located in this city, arepiepared to supply all Orders at the lowest rates for 4-4audG-4 Bisecting*, Cotton Yarns, Cotton Warps, cottonTwines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, Cotton ilat-tiuga,etc. JAMKR KNOIT,Jy* Superlntendnuf.

SWEET POTATOES.11HO BVSltk'US from Xorfoik; a supei ior article.MAj.mf bell ¦' GEO. WIL80N_JUST RECEIVED.'JFx BMntUtlS extra Flour, 4lloyer brand;'¦ 40 do do do *Hpcl$eye Mills;'100 do do do various brands.oc20 . " GOKDQy, MATTHKWS ACo.^KEEt YOURSELF WARM.)TJST recelvrd, s full supply of merino Shirts ami Draw*era, and for sale by J. li f?TAl,LMAN.
m

oclQ
- -No. 2 Washington Haiti

^

-. BU6KSK1N~<1 LOVES.10 DOZKN citiaoit dieantd buckskin Clovct, ju»I iftclvetl at
JKtfl -j HB1SKKLL <r C»__

Louisvn.tr um?.fifl ®BH. Louisville In good liunels

HOPS.ANT1U}.Two thousand rounds Ho|i. ^ ^
WANTED.\\THKAT and Oats, byVY- ocas GKO. WILSON.

P HINTS.5000 pieces.more or less.<ii lafcl coloi^.('rlnia, lor sale lit
13 ll.N.lIK HHKIKV.


